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They are sole
agents for

Warner Bast Proof,

KILLS GEEMS OF CATARRH.MoNeill Fayetteville la due her tbankt,great excitement, 'and aaldthat they MODERATE. FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE C ADDRESS

JA & M HIIOLT. Oak Ridge.NCThe big revival meeting at McPber- - lor calling Mr. Coleman's attention towanted to get msrrled in a hurry, aa Hyomei Goes to the Root of the Dieber unsurpassed advantage.aon'a chnrcb, which waa conducted all
of last week by Rev. E. E. Gillespie,
Synodlcal Evangelist, came to an end

the "old folks" were on their track.
The 'Squire looked at their marriage
Ucenie, and In a few minutes made

ease and Makes Astonishing Cures.
Catarrh cannot be cured bv the nae

B ft Q (better than ever),THBWAaH atBLVIN OAtjat AO AN. 1793 THE BINGHAM SCHOOL 2222
Ideally located near Aaheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by ArmySunday night, when very large con Near WllacM ladlcml far Parjary.them man and wife, and they rode Officers and Army Inpector. Refusint Puplla melead of Increaein accommudation.

gregation waa present, Including many 130 per hall term. COJ.. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. P. D. No 4. Asheville, N. C.away happy. They were Mr. John L.

ot pilla, liquid medioioes and
system tomes. Uo'er snob treatment
tbe germs ot the disease will still live
in tne air passages and increase and
multiply.

The case agalnat Washington Melpersona from Fayettevllle. Lewis and Miss Isabella Guy, of Cross vin, of npper Seventy First, chargedAa a result of the meeting, 3 per Creek with selling whisky, waa again on trial Hyomei is tbe on v scientific andsons I olned tht Presbyterian cbnrch
Tueaday before 'Squire McLean. Hon.KarrlagallieBiM. LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGEand 20 joined the Methodist church,

O ath ef atr Alex Mtalltatsr
J. G. 8baw and Mr. A. S. Hall areTbe following marriage licenses

tborongb way to oure catarrh. K.lling
tbe germt in tbe air passages, it enters
tbe blood with tbe oxygen, destroys
tbe microbes io the blood and effectual-
ly drives from tbe system all traaee of

prosecuting, and Measra. H. L Cookwere granted by tbe Register of Deeds
Mr. Alexander MoAllister, formerly and J. W. Bolton represent the defendin the past few days: ISj'

A is A

ant., of Wade, this county, but for the past catarrhal poieoo.Mr. Geo. M. Lee and Miss Florence lbou8ande of testimonials have beenBealdea developing tbe now cele18 months residing at Wood, Fla,
where be has been engaged in the tur Glover, ot Harnett county; Mr. Daniel brated prohibition controversy be given as to tbe astonishing cures made

by tbis remedy. J 8. Nugent, treat
orer of the Amerioao Union Life In

This Institution with a patronage of more than 200 pnpils from five
different states, oorering an area ot 1000 miles in diameter, desires im-

mediate correspondence with any young lady who wishes to go ff to
school. A postal card or letter will bring immediate reply and interett-in- e

information.
The 23d Annual Settion will begin on Wednesday, Sspt 14, 1901.

tJT. Ivl RHODES, froBalden t,
LmLtTOK, N. C.

A. McLsod, of Florida, and Mia Sarah tween Mr. Shaw and the Mayor andpentine basinets, died on the 13. b Inst.
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C. Gillis, of Qaewhiffls; Mr. Jno. L. Board of Aldermen, another case deHa leave a widow, who wa a Mir surance Co., of New York eitv. wriiet:Lewis and Miss Isabella Gov. of Croes 'Hyomei baa completely oared myveloped out of thia one this morning,BoyklD, ot Sampson, and a daughter, ureeK.
when Charlea Smith, a negro witness daughter of catarrh from which she

has been suffering for years "
Probably tbe strongest evidence that

Taa Bin mm al Backhara.
Mr. Dr. Xbagard, of Wood.

th ttwir ktatur.
The City Board of Health met Fri

who awore be never bought any whis-

ky from Melvin, waa indicted and sentA Raleigh correspondent says: can be (tiered as to tbe poweis of Tin IsTor'thL Carolina"Very good progress is belnsr made to jail, by 'Squire McLean, on tbe Hyomei to oure catarrh ia the fant thai
on the great concrete dam across the Sedberry's Pharmacy will agree to re

day afternoon, ignored it previous
action, and again voted to allow the
Graded School sewer to empty into the

charge of perjury, aa a witness swore
Smith had bought whisky which he(.ape Fear river at Buckhorn Falls. STATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.tuna the money it you say Hyomei bat

about thirty miles sooth of here. The not cured yon.

1 l'

h J" in
knew he bought from Melvin.dam will be 1,500 feet long, and Id two Tbe complete Hyomei oolfi: costsHutke-Armfiel- d sewer. The vote for

tbi ronte waa the ame as before, with
There waa a lively scene when tbe but f 100 and consists of an inhalerweeks will be done. It will make a

pond twelve miles lone. It will be court took a reoess for dinner. Tbe that can be carried in tbe vest pocket,

Oouraoa
Literary Commercial Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training Pedagopical Music

fir oonreee leading to Diploma. Adnneod ooarea leading to Decree. Well eqaipped

the addition of the oity engineer, Mr. probably two months before the elec-
tric power plant there la completed."

a medicine dropper and a bottle of
Hyomei. Tbe inhaler lasts a lifetime.srown. xue matter will now come

before the Board of Aldermen for final

State oontended that the bond onder
which Melvin had been at liberty was
cot a good one, while the defense

Thia la tbe power which la to be Pnetie nd Obeerration rkhool Faoaltr narober 60. Board, laandry. taition. nd faea for
oat of text boo, eta., tl60 )ar Pot non reeidant of the Slate $lt0 thirteenth annual

ana it one oottie does not care, an ex
tra bottle of Hyomei oan be obtained
for 50 cents.

aetion. brought to Fayetteville by the Cape HAMMOCKS! ion bettiua September 29, 1904 To aecare board in the dormitoriee all free iu tiou aDpllcatioulclaimed that it had been considered
good enough all this time. The court

Fear Power Company.Iaaral at Mrs. Oalala. Now is a good time to cure vonr ca aooold Da nuuM Dercre Juij loin lOrrrepooaenoe inviteu irom luvmm uoeiriug oomueMiui leaua-er- a

ud itonographen. For catalogue and othtr Information ddreai
tarrh.Tbe fnoeral of tbe late Mr. Anna decided that the bond waa not snffiraysttavilla first Fropoatr ol a Ittoraa- -

CHARLES D.Wry.Calais took place Saturday last, at JO Mclver, President,
Oreenaboro, Neiently strong and ordered Melvin to STOP and THINK Hammocks at Greatly Reduced PricesThe artlole below, from the Charlotte jail. Toe attorneys for the defendant

UUThnrsday, September 15th, 1904; go
o'clock, from the' residenoe 'on Moore

a tree t. The services were conducted
by Rev. T. A. Bmoot in the presenoe of

TOforbade tbe Sheriff taking Melvin intoObserver, eanees us to say that on we Dig nan bxouraion to Wilmington
while the Carnival will be In ita binnm.custody, while the State's attorneys The Cape Fear Scotch Scattered AbroadTrain leaves 7 o'clock a. m , leave Wila large nnmber of friends and neigh

several yeara ago Fayetteville agitated
a State reformatory, and abont a
month ago the Cumberland eountv

mington 9 o'clock p. mdemanded that be .do so, and quite a
lively scene followed. Tbe magistratebors ot the deceased. The following BE IT KNOWN: That jour brethren hare established at Bed Springe, Bone-A. YLaai, Manager.

were the pall bearers t Meesrs. B. C. Board ot Commissioners considered a son county, thefinally took a hand, told tbe attorneys CampingGorham, M. F. Crawford, I. C. Bond, to tske tbeir seats, and ordered tbeproposition for a oouoty reformatory,
and now has tbe matter nnder

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE AND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
sheriff to tske Melvin into custody. Damping outfit to rent consisting of 1

J. A. Venn, J. W. Tomlinson and W.
W.Cole. 12x14 wall tent. 1 7i7 A tent S coU. bineA tattoal kt at

at from 50c. each up to $3 and $4.

Mow is the time to buy.
The New Book Store Co.

Opnoilte Poetofflse.

FAITH - CURE.
Faith alone won't onre aickneat, bat it will help. When yon hare a prescrip-

tion filled you ahonld hare no DOU8T as to tne qalitr of the droits in it, or of the
aeearaoy and tkill need in compounding It. You should hare perfect confidence in
your druggist.

It is the FAITH that we InaOl Into our customers by our of qual-
ity, and our etriot attention to all of the detai's of prescription filling, the FAITH
that helps the medicine oure disease. Four doctor knows, ask him.

It is to be hoped that some meanstwo eo!len XilM HttaraUg Iron More- -
and white ware, gasoline store, camp
stool, tnffloient for a party of 4 to 6.
Chargee Cl 00 per day.

Shanghai, China, was thrown, intowill be found by the county eommis- -

The college is noted for the beauty and health! al new of its location, ita large and
cultured faculty; the hieh standard and thoroognneee of work done; ita patronage
from many atatet; the moderate eoaU The college it a Christian home equipped
with electric lights, ateam heat, bath rooms on each floor.HUSoUS IIAUUWAKE HOUHK.fever of excitement Sanday afternoon

by the arrival of a Japanese torpedo Beaidea the regular college courts leading to degree, the rery beat adrant- -

Notice. ages m Art and Uuaio The college aendt out no canvasser. A catalogue will in- -boat. 8be paseed the Wooeung at full

tioners to 00m ply with the recommen-
dations of the grand jury regarding a
reformatory for youthful law breakers.
There ia argent need tor facilities by
whiob child criminals may be given a
chance to reform instead ot being sent
to tbe inttitntiona provided for harden

terett yon. Addreei,On Jttlr 28, one bay horse mule took
rn&siuiiN r i u. vanur,ijij, u. u , rtea opnnt, n. u.speed and started np tbe river at Ia

for Sbaoghai. Tbe United States
torpedo boat destroyer Chaoncey, slip

np at my place. The male is abont six
years old and haa a brand on the shoul-
der. The owner can hare the mule bv
proving property and paring for this ad-

vertisement and for the attentioa given
same. J T B1TTEB,

ed convicta, wboae inflaeno on the University
of North Carolina.

ped ber cable and followed the Japan-
ese destroyer. Tbe Japanese boat was
cleared for aotion. She aoobored off

novices at crime ia tbe most detrimen-
tal. Tbe State should have a reforma THE FAYETTEVILLE DRUG STORE.Bocifith P. O . N. C

IX. of P. Bulletins.tbe Cosmopolitan dock, where the
Russian cruiser Aikold is undergoing

tory, bat a start should be speedily
made, and it would be following the
precedent in other commendable an
undertakings for Mecklenburg to take
tbe initiative in thia matter.

1813

Two soldiers of (he military oompaoy
ot Durham were Instantly killed Fri
day afternoon abont 2 o'clock while
returning from the National Guard

noampment, near Morehead City.
Four soldiers, Burney Warren, Banch

Johnson, S. F. Cates and Will MeDade,
were sitting on top of the coach againtt
order. They had been drinking and
had just thrown away a bottle, when,
within two miles ot Goldsboro, on tbe

Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad,
their bead struck the covered bridge
at Stoney Creek. Warren and John
aop were instantly killed, their brain
being dashed oat. Cates is setionily
hjared and MeDade alightly. The
bodie did not fall from the train.

au tiki is ura dati fob couitt
. POITMnOI.

MM Comfy Erne forrepairs. aHOTaSCSai'SKST
of CDdidaoj.The taotai ha notified American

Lucky lie r I hereby anuoance that I m rodTdta for
Coodij Commiionr, aabjaet to th aotton of

Industrial

Education.
A. & M. COLLEGE

Ealeigh, N. C.

Agrieultnre, Engineering (Ciril,
Eleetrioal, Heobanioal, and alin-
ing). Industrial Chrmittry, Tex-
tile Industry E20 Undent. 31
lnetrnc'ors, Tuition $2) a year,
Board $8 a month, 120 Schola-
rship. Address

PEESIDENT WINSTON,

Kaliish, N. C.

uie iemocroiw precinct od ooanly oodtoh-tioo- t
to be held in September. U hae been

(Jontttl Wood now, who is tbe dean of
the consular body, that China cannot
proteot the foreign settlements. He

contend that Russia ignoree the orders
issued by China, and that China has
not the means of making her obey

4ield by Mr. V. C. Bollard many yera ruee Black Hirer lowniblp ha
been honored with nomination, nd her

appreciate recognition. Many of
Free tuition to teachers and to minis

Monllt fifjaly, 1904.

Oottide Poor $ 173 60
Roads 291 63
Election 76 15
County Home 80 64
Jail 197 '.4
Connty Physician 26 00
Connty Physician, Emallpox.. 10 00
Court 2 25
Auditing 32 88

Till fON He CIGAR PRIZE ters' sons. Seholarehlpe and loana
for the Ddy.

620 Studenti, 67 Instructors.
uij insuui nav0 arra me io ran, na 1 Bra
agreed to do n. Shoold I be nominated I will

them. giro to lb duties of the olx my beet effort
New Dormitories, (iymnasinm, Waterat MacKethan at Co 's drag store tbe last

week. We have pot this weekl prist onlate Raw.
lor a domdom me aamioiitrauon ot coaoty

Ueepwtfiilly,
HAAC 8TRICKLANDto stay 1 box Cigars given to one of oar

Work, Central Heating Sritem
Fall term begin 8ept 6, 1904 Addrest

Fbanoib P, Vknabli, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C

airs. Craig, of Boeky Mount, mother
of Hon. Locke Craig, and go est ot Mies Clarenden Bridge 75 jaSSQTOcm'aa'p.
Mattie Porefoy at Chapel Hill, aooiden

eustoaer every week. Every purchase
of eigars, pipee, eigarettes or tobacco en
titles you to one nnmber. If you dont
get it ask for it.tally slipped and fell down a flight of I hereby annoanea myealf aa a eandidata for

A lalletmauiT Defeats.

Under the call previously leaned by
the chairman and secretary, there waa

largely attended meeting of the coun-

ty Democratic executive committee
held at 12 o'clock Saturday, for tbe par--

u uemoorauo nomi"tion tor to omoe of Kair- -steps Bondayand wa badly injured.
she i not ezpeoted to recover. Hon,

Fayetteville Drug Store, med-
icine onlcide poor 23 21

Fayt tteville Drog Store, med
icioe jtil 3 71

Fayetteville Drug 8torr 2 48
Fayetteville Drug Store, couo

ty home 4 80
leanest. J. A. McKtt.bao 5 00

nor ui isovuB oi lyumotriftDa ooanry
W. at WALKER.

Aug 17th, 4

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, W&Si- -

MtDICIIE-DESTIST- RT "NIRMACT

MoKETBAN ft COUPANV.Locke Craig and Rev. Brack Craig,
'Phone Sal. H. M. WHITE, Managar,ner two n, are at net bedside.

The at Preseription Store ANNOUNCEMENT.Four men were arreeted In Atlanta
charged with counterfeiting. Owen, J. M., commissioner,.. 9 60

Modera LaboratoHea tat charge of apcctalilta. i
Quia System. Superior Cliaica.
Bedaiue teachinc to our own HotpluL

nMMijlwlJnfonnation

Tnlt I to ay to th Democmk) roun of IBy Accident
pooc 01 setting a aay lor ine precinct
and county conventions, and to diaensa
the queatlon of holding a general pri-

mary. for the nomination of county
ficera and membera of the General

The meeting waa presided
over by Chairman H. I Cook, Mr.

Unmberltnd coaoty tht I am a endidt for
the effloe of Regietor of Dead eobject to thA negro waa lynched at Cordoya,

4 80
Ballard, J J., commissioner.. 9 00
Hall. A. 8 . eountv attornev.. 16 66

. THI! COLLEGE

On bandnd and nrentv gradoat and
aidergradnaU oooieae of (Uidr in

Literatnra, HiatorT. fcieoo
and PhikMoph Ubora-tor-

io ail departsenu ef actenee.
Larg lihrarr (aoilitie. Gymnaainm
forokhad with beat apparattu xpeDe
rary aaodt rata Aid for worthr joong
bmh. Broad ud national apirit

Trialty Oolleg has th Largett
InaVwrneal el tar Colligi ia the
nth Atlaaua Stata

For catalogs nd farther lfonnatioD,
addiat

D. W. Kiwsoat. Segiatrar,
Durham, N. C.

Ai., ror Killing tne town maranai. we have on hand
rrvstltute for

avuon oi u uemoorauc eoDTetiUoo.
W. U. HALU

ANNOUNCEMENT.
CollegeJapanese troops have occupied An- - J. H. Robinson, taxc 10 00

Campbell. U B., tax list 40 00

The law Baptlat Patter.

Tbe Norfolk Dispatoh says of Dr.

J. J. Hall, who has resigned in Norfolk
to come to Fayetteville:

Dr. Hall ha made himself one of tbe
beet citizen of Norfolk. He came
here from Raleigh, where he wa pattor
ot one of tbe largest Baptist churobes
of Carolina, where he did mnoh to give
"Tbe Tabernacle" the high position it
attained. He soon identified himself
with the life of.Norfolk, and while
never merely sensational, be haa ever
been profoondly alive to the vital inter-
ests of tbs oity. His articles en muni-
cipal matters, educational topics, tba
aity'a prosperity, and tbe recent one
which appeared in the Dispatch, on
"Norfolk and Her Boys," tbow how
keenly alive be bat always been to the
welfare ot tbe oity. But it will be as
pastor of tbe Park Avenue Baptist
cbnrch that his work will longest be
remembered. When be came, he found
the charob had been rent by a eore
division, a few earnest ones remained
at tbe old site. He went to work tor a
new building, and was instrumental
in having ereoted one ot tbe moat
beautiful atone edifices in the cityi and
notwithstanding its heavy cost, this it
now nearly a II paid for. Apart from
Ibis, nearly 700 members have been
reoieved into the cbniob during these
years.

Dr. Hall will long be remembered in
this city aa one who baa been identified
with every good work. He bold a
warm place In tbe hearta ot all the
minister of whatever denomination.
He helped to bring about the present
Tidewater Union which meet monthly,
and recently presented a paper ot great
Interest before it. Hia resignation read
Seaterday profoundly affected many of

everal ot whom could
not keep back th teara at the thonght
of the tie being severed which had
held pattor and people together for ao
long a time.

Youngahanabaa, the Ruaalans retreating to- - Women Gk,Four Cream litewara Mutaen. PEACEConserva-- iI would unoonc to my fel'ow-cltiie- that

Courses
Bl(h Sliaiird
Cataloguo

FREE
Ad4ru.

i. A. Tew, tax liar 38 00
Iaaee Strickland 32 00
A. D MoLauoblio 28 00

i P.thames. 34 00
Z. B Newtor 38 00

tory of
Muiic TSkPnta an End to it All RALE IO H
Best. Place'

Cbaa. G. Rose acting a aecretary.
A nnmber ot petitions were read,

.taking tbe committee to call a primary
tinder the new plan of organization.
Messrs. J. H. Cnrrle, J. B. Underwood,
R, H. Buckingham and othera made

rvAHer anaaawliM lnr linllnn nrlmirn

N. C.A grievous wall ofllmea cornea aa a WINDOW SHADES,
for Yourresult of unbearable pain from over ht. Dinwiddle
Dane;hr"texed organe. Dlnlneaa, Backache,

Liver complaint and Conatlpatlon. But fringed, 7 feet lone. 42 inches wide, finest
quality, worth It 76, but will seU them

1 am CMUliaate ror tbe seiuta, eabjeot to the
will of th rotor uprowd at the Da-ocriilt- e

primariee nd aomention. I am naith-- r

nlrr, irotd, Bryan. Clerelaod, arohibkion,
dispensary or Mot nee Damon-- bat iaet a plain,
Oid fashioned I). moor', who Implicitly bauara
In 'toernmenl of the people, by th peopla,

nd for the pro pie " and that the will of th
majority al eipneted at lb ballot box ehoald
gown all qmetlona of aoTarnmant

1 k th npponof ll rood artiaaaa, aM f-i-n

my beat effort, if Dominated aad ilimij, to
proparrr lapieaeut tham ia tba Banal '"

N. D. M. Clark 47 00
J. C. Adam? 40 00
J. W. Hall 30 00
8. D. L Smith 42 00
J. E. fiobioton 70 00
Court House, telephone 6 00

pta wu aftvHvs wi aiviutu pa j thanka to Dr Klng'a New Life Pill
they put an end to it all. They are
gentle bnt thorough. Only a.sc. Guar-
anteed by B B 8edberry & 8ona Drag

for $1.50 each. L4ajicaara. . jb. newion, n. u. m. -- iar
and othera against it. By a vote of 13

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

Put it where it will not oulr be aafe but alao earn more
m ney for yon by inretting In

BUILDING AND LOAN STOCK

NEW LOT Saucepans. Stove Pot. Ket
JAB. D. Mctfitles, Teakettle, Bucket, etc , in grey-to-n

and whit lined enameled --ware.

store.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
tVNonoa fW Saat ar Bala. Ia

to 0 tne committee aeciaea not to call
a primary.

The county convention, waa called
lot September 8th, 1904, at the court
house, in Fayetteville, N. C, the pre

Come and eee.
Aug. It, W.

Xa.T.T.cuT.sams'.
WORLD'S FAIR

it St Louis.
Bereto'ore only those llring in large towns bad an

opportunity to do tbis, but now it is offered by a homeJ. B. TILLINGHAST. To th Democratic Voter of Cumber'
foand, Wftata, and other aaort Minillmim
Aarartawment laatrtas a tale Daparhaait la
Iolid Hlnloa Typa, tor 1 eaat par word lor aah
hwarUoa; but do adrarUaaajamt takaa tor la
IhaaMatata. Tarn peaMraly aa h aavaaa.

Institution, organised nnder the building and loan lawt ot North Carolina.cinct primatiea to be held at 10 o'clock
a. m, on September ajrd, 1904,

clnct committeemen to change the The Southern Mutual Home and Real
Estate Company,

land County:
1 hereby announce mveelt aa a candi-

date for the efflse ot Segiater ot Deed of
Onmberland eonnty, snbjaot to th ae-
tion of th County Democratic Conven-
tion. If nomliated and eleeted, I proa-i- s

to discharge the dutiee of th office
faithfully, and acceptably to all people.

CHARLES D GILMObJS.

FDR
84LS-J- rT tattla, one ball, and tkre I

thai ar fratb nllk.ra. Apply to I IfAre you going to the World's Fair I
with it home office at No lti Princess St. Wilmington. N C Is ths Company, and

Ladies,
can now fit yen In a pair ot

Reed's
8. H. Htnuig, BIyrU Hill Dairy.

anion in North Carolina can secure some of the stock, ths fees ralue ot which is
100 a share, paid for at the rate of 1 00 a month.

so, yon will want a room. 1 can furnish
job aloe comfortable rooms at moderate
cost, first Class Beataurenta within
tew doors.

TJtiTKTTIVILUI Badas ColUg
X ep sta. ou origai yoent
Ba waaiai who wiah to soadaoOB

When Ml paid tki ftock will b$ worth 1200 star
Th hV.der ia entitled to all the nrlrllegee offered by y other Building andkanara, wtDogranhra, Ma. Poaltioea Mard

boar apon tea day! ootice.
' The all votes for tbe primary werei
J. H. Cnrrle, 71tt (Ray's)i R. H. Buck-

ingham, Croat Creek No. 1 C. 3. Coop-

er, Crott Creek No. 2 J. C. Venn,
Croe Creek No. 4i J. F. Skipper, Flea
Bill, and Marco Marth, Gray' Creek.

; Tndge Parker baa received aaanrance
; of anpport of the Brooklyn Democrats.

A Bnmmw Cold. .

UPPAU),for gndaat. Addrt PROF.
Qrtanabora, M. O.

Not from any office leaking disposition.Sandals nor ambition for public bnt at

Loan Btoek, inoludlne BTOCE bOs.N and Real Betate Loana. If yon want to bny a
home, or ears your money to educate yonr ohlldren, lay np something for yonr old
sgs, er giro yonr boys a start in life or a marriage portion for yonr girls, yon will

make no miatake la snbeerlbing for at many aharea of etoek as yon can stfeW carry.
If yon want further Information write to It. C HAMMOND, P, U. Box 341, Wilming-

ton. N. C or oall on

Oar country friendt thonld never fail
To bny or order through the mall
"TEETBINA", for it snrely fills
Tbe bill, for teething ihlldrsn's ills.

"TEETHINA" Aids Digestion, Reg-
ulates the bowels ot children ot any
ag and make teething easy, and eoiti
only 25 eenta at Drnggitt.

notoriety,
tmrlrthe earneat aelleltation ends, t

herebr inform the eltlaena of the County
I a I received another shipment yetrday, of Cumberland, that If the Democratic

eonrentlon ahould think it wise to nomiI Call before) the Uses ar picked over. mix., w e J. txwiuJLa.a v m.jgmm. ,

Ale have a alee line of nate me as their candidate for Bealster Tayel'eTUle, N. C.- A auBsar sold la not only annoying bnt
it net relUved Pneumonia will be th
nrohabla null h Fall. On Iflnnta

Special rates made to parties
or families. Bav trouble by

.

engaging rooms in advance.

' CORRESPONDENCE
BOLICITID. J

Convenient ear eervie to any part of
the etty. Direct car line to Fair Sronnd.
Convenient to Union Button. From
Union Station take any ear en 18th street
going north, transfer to any ear going
waet on Washington Avena. Set off at
Jefferson Arena.

Yours for aeeoumodation, '

a. h. Bkaaoittj,
S648 Waahlngtoa Ave ,

Baint Louis, Mo.

ot Deeds, that I should aeeept It' with due
appreciation and if eleeted, shonld deSILK LACES my best to nil the office creditably-

- J. A. CULBrtETH. Wante

Zl.al 3D

aksaeft Xxxvaawuaat'
- UaVaTNrA07-- . '.,

Bex eat, hyettevme, a. O.'

BUY- S-4 SELLS te!farm, water power, mineral deposits
aad basin opportunltlee.

Befers by permlssloa to Banket Pay
etteville. Uit year property with them.

fer Oxfords, all width, in both tan aad
black. . Beepectfnlly.

Cholera Iofanttua.

Thi disease has lost It Urror alnea
Chamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Bemedy came into general ne.
Tht uniform rootss which attend tht
ns of this remedy in all turn ef bowel
complaint in children haa mad it a fav-
orite wherever it vain ha become
knows, For tale by All Druggista,

Oak Timber For Sale.

Berentyflre tbouiand feet, more Of
less, white ask timber, within half mile
ot Cape Faar tlrer.

T. B. W BITTED,
Illaabethtown, N. 0.

Tnrblne WaUr Wheel. U or 40 Inehes.

OoDfh Oar eleara th phligm, draw ont
tbe Ulammatlon, heal, Booth and
strengthen th lnng and bronchial
tnbea. One Minute Congh Cure la an Ideal
remedy tor the children. It I pleaaanl
to th taste and parfaotly bannlest A
certain sure for Croup, Cough and Gold.
koldbyAUDrnggUta,

Any one wanting to sell snply te
J. f. MoCOBQUODALK,

Ainnon, , u,
DiHTlSSAaUMS SICHICAUL'

. . New Bhot Bteret


